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-~ivinscalls eectio

8 Y SPEEDY NIEMAN
.:dilor-Publisher

Stale. Sen. Teel Bivins discussed
upcoming issues for~e 74th
Legislative Session, answered
questions from local residents and
solicited their views on state issues
whcn he held a ~town hall" meeting
here this morning in Hereford
Community Center. Approximately
60 people turned out for the 9: 30 a.m.
meeting.

Bivins, Amarillo Republican for
the 31 51 State Senatorial District. said
he fell it was important for him to get
around "the elongated, red.istricled--
or gerrymandered" 3) st district as
much as possible to get feedback
from his constituents.

The senator called the Nov. 8
election "thc most signiflcant elecuon
in my lifctime ... it was a clear
maadatcIrom the people," Headded
the number of changes in Austin.
while not as severe. were very
important.

He said the change in the

governorship will see George W.
Bush bring four issues to the
forefront education reform.juvenile
justice, tore reform and welfare
reform.

Bivins brieny outlined some of the
proposals on the table for each of
these issues, and also discussed
trucking regulauons, private property
rights, and term limits. He addressed
questions on cnv ironmemal controls.
autO insurance. the law pertaining to
assault of police officers. and how
West Texas can make its voice heard
in Austin.

Atone point. Bivins asked for the
audience to participate in II secret.
dosed-eyes vole. He asked residents
to raise their hands if they were for
or against casino gambling in the
state. He then announced that the
vote was unanimously against the
proposal.

Pan of the education reform that
Bivins suppons is to require the slate
to assist in the fund.ing of construe-
tion of school buildings, He also

pointed om that pan of Bush's theme
is 10 return control of schools to the
local boards. "The Slate should
regulate what the standards will be,
and the local district should deter-
mine the best way to achieve die
goals," said the senator.

On welfare reform, Bivins said
there are proposals to limit participa-
lion to tWI) years and require training
or schooling for those unable to
secure employment. There is also
support to require mothers toname
the fathers of their children. so thai
those responsible can be held
responsible for child support.

The juvenile justice thcme is to
hold youngsters responsible for their
actions, a concerted effort to turb
juvenile crime, and 10 empower
schools with handling habitually
disruptive students.

Bivins was introduced by Wes
Fisher. who thanked Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce for
providing refreshments.

Stenholm drops Demo
leadership bid to Bonior
By MICHf:lLE MI1TELStADT

Associaled PrHS Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - Texas

conservative Charles Stenholm was
defeated Wednesday in his long-shol
bid to wrest the House Democrats'
No. 21cadership job from liberal Rep.
David Bonior.

House Democrats elected Bonior
as minority whip 145-60 during a
closed-door meeung to decide their
leadership slate. The vote was by
secret ballot.

That election, along with the party
decision to retain Richard Gephardt
as leader and Vic F87.io as conference
chairman. signaled party resistance
to conservative pressure for a
lcadershipshakeup.

"Obviously we arc very disap-
pointed, but the caucus has spoken
and we now look forward to working
with our leadership in accomplishing
all of the goals that werc stated."
Stcnholm said afterward.

Democrats will be a minority in
the House when the new Congress
convenes in January, the first lime
that has happened since the Eisen-
hower administration.
. According (0 Donior an others, the
message repeated lime and again
Wednesda.y was thaI the pari)' must
give a greater voice to conservatives.

Gephardt is ex-pected to announce
change' in the leadership organiza-
lion designed to do thaI.

.. A II aspects of ol!r part y will be
included in the leadership. including
conservative Democrats." Bonior
pledged. adding thatthc structure has
yet to be defined.

"I think there is a com ing together
lind an understanding that we are all
in this together." the M ichigan
Democrat added.

Stcnholm said he remains hopeful
that the leadership will he sensitive
to conservatives' needs, despite
previous promises of cooperation thai.

went unfulfilled.
"I'm going to st.ay optimistic,"

the Stamford rancher said. "The
fanner in me has to come OU1."

At lea t one conservative,
Louisiana Rep. Billy Tauzrn.
appeared less sure,

"We heard rhetoric today, no
commitments." said Tauzln, who
hasn't ruled out a switch to the
Republican Party. "Weare very
anx ious '0 sec whether thaI rhetoric
will he carried through."

Stenholm conceded thai the
Democrats' refusal to change their
leadership slate could be perceived
as a sign the party has not learned
from the stunning Election Day
losses.

"Obviously we have a problem in
not changing any of our leaders ...
But l think now thaI we haven't, it's
going to be very critical in the next
two weeks thai the message begins
to be changed." he said.

Bush favors election of judges
whether the judge should continue 10
serve.

- District court judges would seek
office in nonpart isan elections
without runoffs. The winner would
face retention elections every four
years. After IWO terms, they would
have 10 facc opponents again.

Senator visits Hereford
State Sen. Teel Bivins, R-Amarillo. visits with Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce

"president Wes Fisher, left, Clint Formby. second from right. and Shirley Garrison during
an appearance here. Bivins stopped by Hereford to conduct a Town Hall meeting, talking
with more than 50 residents about the upcoming legislative session and changes in the State
Legislature brought about by the November elections.

Defective gene in mice,
may make t em fatme

By MALCOLM RITTF.R
. AP Science Wri.tu

NEW YORK (AP) - In f dings
that may help treatmenl of obesity,
scientists have discovered a gene
thai makes mice fat when it is
defective - and what is probably
the human version of the gene.

Mice that Jack a normal version
of thegene become three limes
heavier than their siblings. said
researcher Dr. Jeffrey Friedman.

In its normal form, the gen
appears to let fat cells tell Ihe
I1min how much fal lhe animal
has, so thai. lhe; mouse will adjusl
its feeding and activity to keep its
weight normal. BUI. thai system
goes awry when the gene is
flawed. and apparently fools the
brain imo ordering mice In gel
faller no muller how much they
weigh.

"You have an animal who's
massively obese who th inks he's
starv jng," Friedman said.

Scientists SOlidit was the first
gene ever isolated that clearly
participates In the normal process
of regula ling weight. The search
look 4() years.

Thc researchers also found a
human gene that strongly

COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP) Under the plan, likely to be
. Gov-clccr George W. Bush says he considered by the 1995 Legislature:
is unconvinccd that Texas should end - Judges on the Texas Supreme
its system of electing judges. Coon. Coon or Criminal Appeals and

He says the way to increase the 14 regional appeals courts would be
number of minority judges is for appointed by the governor and
more Hispanics and blacks 10 become confirmed by thc slate Senate. Two
Republicans. years later. voters would vote on

Bush said he has Rot reviewed r------------------------------------------,
details of a ncwproposal for choosing
judges.

But in an Wednesday interview,
Bush sounded Iccry or any plan 10 end
the direct election of judges fromlhe pz~r.:=m7'~~··"'-_.
district court level to the Texas
Supreme Court.

"I have notlookcd atlhe spec ifies.
but I believe we oughtto e1ccljudges
in the slate of Texas. And 10 those
who worry about the mb; of minority
judges in the stale, they ought. to
encourage people LOswitch panics."
Bush said.

"One way 10 solve the problem is
for Hispanics and African Americans
to run as Republicans. Join the
Republican Pany. You want to be a
judge. you wantLO gel elected in the
big counties. the messqe ought. to be
switch parties and run."

The interview came after the
Wednesday groundbreakins for his
father's new presidential library at
TCJl.as A&M University.

Bush said one reform he would
like to see is in judicial campaign
financing. CurrenUy, stale law does
not .Iimit how much money may be
contributed to judicial candidates ..
Cri tic s of the cuJrent sySICm question
whether lawyerl prIC1icini before •
judge should be allowed 10 finance
his campaisn.

A spec' Sla&e task force Ihis week
recommended I new medlod for
choosin,jude=. Sen. Rodney EIIi.,
D· Houston, uuk force member, •
the low number of minor.it)' disttict
judgu in a state that is 40 percent
black and Hispanic is I "national
embarrassment ."

High School painters
'Students in the An Club nd Gayl Kimball's first period an class recently dres ed up the
entry hallway at Hereford High School with the school mono nd symbol of classes. groups
and clubs. Among the 20 student who worked on the effort were, from left, Chris Va.ldez.
Maricela. Barriente and Miriam Chavarria. The mono. "Where Students Come First" and
the other word. were painted in Herd Maroon. while the. ymbols are in gray.

resembles the moase obesity gene,
and it may playa similar mle in
controUing body weight in people,
Friedman said. .

If so. the finding could open the
door to a bcuer understanding of
how people normally control ,heir
weight. which in tum may lead to
new treatments for obesity, he
said.

Researchers wi.11soon iavcsu-
gate whether mutations in the
human gene arc associated with
obesity. While mutations in thl'
mouse gene produce extreme
fatness. more subtle Ilaws in the
human gene may contribute to
more common degrees ofobcsity
in people, Friedman said.

Friedman is an associate
investigator with the Howard
Hughes Medical Institute at
Rockefeller University in New
York. Hc and colleagues report
the gene discoveries in ioday's
issue of the journal Nature.

The work is "of great signifi·
cancc." and scientists will move
quickly 10 sec if it can shed light
on human obesity, said Claude
Bouchard of Laval niversity in
Quebec City. an expert on genetics

of obesity.
v, Bouchard said many genes help
eontrot weight inhuman!! and
other animals.

AILhough researchers had
known since 1950 l.hBla mutation
in the newfound gene made mice
extremely fat, nobody had been
able to isolate the gene until now,
Friedman said. It look his team
eight years.

The researchers suggest that in
its normal form, the gene ICI.S fat
cc II s prod uce a prole in that acts on
the brain.

The more fat an animal has, this
theory suggests, the more protein
reaches the brain. So ifan animal
gets too fat, an unusually high
amount of the protein alerts the
bruin, which orders less caling,
more burning of calories, or some
other corrective measures. If the
animal gets 100 lean, thc resulting
low level of the protein would
make the brain order steps to fatten
up .

, When a mouse has only a
flawed gene. f31 cells can't send
the normal protein signal. so the
brain keeps ordering the mouse to
put on weight.

CSF gifts needed
to help the ailing

Gifl~ to the Christmas SI.acking
Fund, the charity that helps. to make
the holidays a lilUe brighter for less
fortunate residents of Hereford and
Deaf Smith County, are oftcn used to
help those with medical needs.

One example this hohday season
is a 52-year-old pauent who is on
dialysis three times a week and is
asking f(Ibelp with food and medical
expenses.

Providing assistance with medical
needs is one of the priori lies forCSF.
Other forms of help from the holiday
charily include groceries and
vouchers for assistance with utilhy
bills. clothing and personal care
items.

CSFis administered by an all-
volunteer committee of individuals
wh wish loremain anonymou . CSF
is DOlam Iialed with In)' other agency
or organizalion I provides
assi W'lce 10 the ex lent I donated
funds are available.

Committee memben arc hopeful
that IUpporterI or tharily will
make tbeirdon LiOOI early this year,
I they will d liver -i.LlnCe
pactaaes Dec. 20.

Gifts 10 eSF may bem -lied 10
eSF, in care of B Il613, or tlten in
penon 10 of1kc.

The newspaper handles the fund-
raising effort and publishes !istin,s
of contributors, _long with - running
total of funds.

STOCKING FUND
PrkIr .otal: 11,2".00
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WASHINGTON (AP). Under a
furious lobbyil\B barrage from the
Clinton administtation • small
army of corporal executive, Ute
Senale appears ready 10 ratiry a
sweeping expansion of g,t I free
trade in a climactic vOte ton, hi.

Senior administration official
were guarding their vote coon 1 I
Wednesday. but Treasury Set"J'\Ury
Lloyd Bentsen declared "momentum
i swingi.., our way.... ~. smut
u.s. Trade Represcntati~ Micke
Kantor assured reporters." e're in
very good shape."

The House endorsod die . cord.
ne otiated under the G~neral'N.ew· 5 D·'I~g'est" Agreement on Tarlffs and Trade. b'. .288-146 vote 00 T\rcsda '.

Thirty-three otbt'.r rounuie. s
~...... ... _ • ..oir' =~~tN::C~:='=

tbe other rouniblcs ,are poised to leI
before J . I if lheSenaIt foll 'NS the
House.

For that 10 happen. 60 SCJLlOO
must vote to override a parliamen
objection lodged by Sen,. Robert
Byrd. O-W.Va. According to an
Associated Press survey. GATT
propmeOls'appeared to have achieved

,.. Local Roundup
Continued mild days
. Temperatures in Hereford will continue mild, after the 62-
degree high recorded Wednesday by KPAN. Low Thursday
morning was 2S degrees. The forecast for Thursday night is
increasing cloudiness with southwest winds. 10-20 mph. Low
will be near 40 degrees. Friday's high will reach into the upper
60s, under mostly cloudy skies. Southwest winds will blow
at 15-25 mph and gusty.

,..

World/Nation
WASHINGlON - Under a furious lobbying barrage from Ihe ClinlOn

administration and a small anny orCOI"JDBIC executives. the senate appears
ready to ratify a sweeping expansion of global free trade in a climactic ~
voteiQ.nighL
'BRUSSELS, Belgium • Secretary ofSI81eWarren CiuiSfq)her is telling
tile NATO allies dleClinlOn adminisb'abon has swung to lheirviewdlat.
diplomy. not force, is the best way to dea1 widl die war in Bosnia. ,..

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herqovina - The U.N. chid says he wiD wilhchw·.i)
24,000 pe8£CkeepclS unless Bosnia's waning parties agree 10• nationwide
cease-fire. But.willi membels of die Security Council against the idea.
even IlouIrosBouInlS-Gbali might not be able 10make good 00 his threaL

MEXICO crrY -.Emesao Zedillo beclOmes IRsidcnt of Mex ·00 today,
pmmisingprofound polil.iul.refonns 10 match the free martet opening
that led Ihc JWion into. _jor uade alliance this year with die United
Stares. "

WASHJNG10N - Way back when, a suunp cost 3 cents. That's how
much the price is going up next year - and criucs say another increase
probably is only. year or two away.

NEW YORK -In fmdingsthat may help lteaUllenl of obesity, scientists
have discovered. gene thai makes mice fat when it is defective - and
whal is probably die gene's buman counterpart.

WASHING10N - The Army is proposing a major reorganization of
ias fa. . linsunits dial auld ~18;OOO soldiers, two armored divisions
and three oombal brigades fmmits ranb.

WASHINOroN -In an effort 10 fight AIDS, Peace Corps volunteers
have added safe-so praclices 10the roster of instruction programs they
offer nd the world ...

WASHl OroNo That flfSl4ay in die hospital will cost Medicare
paIi.ebU 57\6 in. 1995,or 520 ~ than this year.

~ ... I
senawrs.- mind t

ml1.~er 41 in fa Of of ,the
proca1ufllhurdJe im ...by Byrd.
Under .~. ruJ .•. impkmcnti
bill must off~ . I. aU r &.he projected
$43 billion inlOSI~IT re ues over
the firs. ttec.de of the acoord.

Ttl e up for lhe I I tariffs. the
ministration is cUlting riculture

ubsidies and implementing I grab
bag of revenue~rai 1S, includill8
chan.gin . the minimum rale on
sa"ln .bonds. reducing the liability
of die Pension Benefil Guaranty
Corp.and uctioning licenses for ..
!leW generation of wireless broadcast
services..

Byrd said the bill falls S 14.5
billion short aQdsome senators.,while
declaring themselves in f voroffree
trade. said lhey would not vote to bust
the budgel.

State /

en] B1E STA110N •Oov.-dect Gcoge W. BwII sayshe .is lI1COIlvinced
TCus sbouJd end its system of electing judges.

DAU..AS-To W11liam Herbal Hunt, son of legeadary wildcaa.cr H.L.
Hunt. the sale of Plltid Oil Co. is "just a pan of ongoing business."
B _ ·Ibe)Jl'OpOSed sale of aneoflhe targe4tremaining vestige.s of die Hunt
01( .' . 10 one eT . . .. - rrfI" a4a.n ___

mi~~E't=.~~:knl~S::=W~;~~
be·S passcrflhc ramiJy's poIWcallOrCh 10 his SODS GeorgcwY and lebo
cu',w: 'tto begin. new career in academia.

WASHINGTON - Texas Congressman Charles Stenholm may have
kat '. bid b Ihe .Hw3e. ~. No. 21ealbs!tiP job. but he is heartened
by the leadcrsbip's promise 10 pay more anention to the conservative
win,1 of the party. .

BOYD, TeU$- 'Jlvee African lions who have spent most of dleir lives
confined to cqes in an'overcrowded Me. ico CilY zoo are starting 10get
used 10 .Iife in _ spacious refuge for abandoned big cats,

.TYlER -ANDae min who lorIl> Gov. Am Richrds in III.! Dcmocmlic
prUnary.bas ~cllarged with mailing a letter threatening to k ill an East '
Tegs· sheriff anctOLherS. . ,

Al.JS'nN - A Bastrop County boy w.hoseponytai.l has kept him out
ofscbOOlana ia vaious toot1l'OOm for four years says a recent court
rulinl won', IIIC8Dhe will ree.um to classes.

RICHMOND. Tens- A Louo Texas winner ~ld a Fort Bend Count.y
jury dW be wogldhetp. fonnerRichmond Slate School employee repay
568,000 she stOk .. 110 mentally retarded smdents.

Hous11::IC - FaIc:raI audKriies ha\e rdeased former fugitivemiUiooairc
R~hard Minns on bond 10await deportarion.

FORTWORTH-Five'leURS who were aboard the cruise ship Achille
I...ue Wben itburned oft' the 008Sl of Africa escaped wilhout injwy. relatives
say.

MEXlCOcrrv •EmesaoZedilJo becomes president today. promising
profound political and legal reforms 10match me free markel opening
that rcsulled in abe North American Free Trade Agreement.

MONTERREY. Mexico - President Carlos Sa1inasended his six years
in office wiIh f.-cweU visirs tolWO placeslhal symbolized Ihe acllievemalls
ofhis.adminislJ'ation: industrial Monterrey and a din-poor MelicoCily
suburb.

SAN AN1ONIO·1I was. Sdaymoming when Mary Espana. 48.
.foundsbe had won S3.Smi1lion·o the LoUoTeusgame. By Wednesday.

wu Net I' job_.1 Ito . keeper for an elderly couple.

Law' 'nforcen.,ent, Fire,
E,mergency Ca,lls

yle"'ius 1!I1,p.lll.Wednesday 10 I smo.lce
Ibo follOWinl ~ in 700 block of Stan n.

EMS
,bUlllClf!I(In Wednesday ran

hjum'p
Im:_,c I

WASHlNGlON (Ap)-Wa.yback statement ·saying it was
when. a stamp cost 3 cents. That's "disappointed" thal the across-the-
how much the price is going up next board increases had been turned
year - and critics say yet another. down. but nOledthai dle deeision
increase is probably only 8 year or .'~. to be designed 10 meet our
two awa~.. revcnuetequirement. ".

The Independent. Postal Rate Tho pac~geiscllpeCted to bring
Commission en Wednesday endorsed the Postal Service $4.7 billion in
the increase from 29 cents to 32cCDIS· added inC()me in 1995, saidR.tc
for a stamp for a fIrSt-class lcuer. The Commission ChainnanEdward J.
Postal Service said it hopeslhe new Gleiman. 1bepost office .lost $1.3
rate can take effccl "as early·as billion in the fiscal y"eat Ihal ended
pOssible in January," SepL 30 and 51.7 billion dle year

The increase js estimaled toCOSl. bef~. .
an extra 60 ~PllS 10 7$ cents per wIIilethe higherratcs will ease.
month .for the typical ~ousehold. financial pressure on the post office,

~ illions of unpnced stamps .Gleimaa)poipted out. thaI "the future
bearing lhe leller "G" -. for Old ,of the Postal Service rests squarely
G~ory - M.vealready been pnnled and on postal managemenL It must
WIUbe shlppecho post offices across control COSISand it must improve
&he country to be so.ld8llhe new nue. . service ...

From the O~t Depressio.n 10 !he New York Sune Consumer
Eiscrn.hower era, Lhecosl.qr. pi[!ng "DVeo~ ~ M. K~contend-,
a rltst~class leller was 3 cents. The cd duu no rate increase .should have
ralehas risen slC8dily .si.nee the post been pe'rmiued unlil poslal service
office became. semi-Independent improved.
a.~en~y in. 1.970 an.d Coogress "lam very disappointed that-the,'
ehmmated us laX SUbsidy. United SlaleS Posaal Rate Commis- .

11.'e8~vcmingboardoftbc~~sion . today rewarded poor mail
Medicare also covers the full cost Service IS expected to meelwldlm service:' he said.

ofthc first 20 days in skilled nursing two weeks 10set an effective .dal.efor The·Postal ServiCe's plan, sent 10
facililiesforthoserecuperatingf~m the n~w .ra~:s. It.could reJectlhe tbcc:ommissioninMarch,urgechvhat
a serious illness. Bey.ond that. the comml,sslOo.5 ruling ~ a~ ~for amoun,ed 10 a 10.3 perecnl rate
coinsurance for days 21-100 will be r~onslderab.O!" but &hatIsunbke.ly. increase (Of aU types of mail.
$89.50 a day. up from 587. sll1ce&hedeclslOOisclo5e'lOlherates 1'hecommissionheld.tbeincrease

Many Medicare beneficiaries buy .-equestedby Ihe poslom~e and abe 108.9 pen:enl for flrSt class byseuiog
extra private heaJth insurance called ~gcncy urgently needs inCreased a 20"ce"!l.postcar'drateinsteadofthc
Medigap coverage to cushion"lhem Income. " . 2.1cents proposed by the post office
from these out·of-pockelexpenses. Some cnu~s ~ve contended that and Slicking w.ith abecurrenl23~ent

Actuaries for abe Health Care lheproposed IIlCreasewas IOOsmaJl, price fOf each e.xua ounee of 8
Financing AdminiSlnltion.which '#ill pan.icul~ly after r~ur years without firsl·class item. The I)\)SI office had
publish the new charges in a rate nse. and Will mean anomer wanted the ex.tra ounces 10 cost a
Thursday's Federal Register. said 9 .2 increase willbeneedcd in one orLWO quarter each.
million people are expecled 10pay die years:. ..c... . . 10 make up the difference, the
$716 hospital deductible in 1995. II ~tlham H. Qull!".preskten,o~the commission proposed increases of 14
app.lies only once, no maner how National PosraI ~I~ Umon, percent.forsecond-class .ilems, such
many limes someone is hospilalized. told lhe rate commlSSIOIlme proposed as magazines and newspapetS and far

In addition. beneficiaries will pay incre;aseis "wholly i'RS.uffic~ent10 third-class advertiSing man:
for 3.6 million days of coinsurance proVide the Postal Service With &he
at $179 per day for hospital stays revenues Ibal will be necessary 10
lasting more man 60 days, and they operate mc.Postai Service during the
will use 1.6 million of their lifetime next few years."
reserve days. The commission made some

They will lso pay coinsurance on changes in die post office request,
18..6 million extended-care days. though, notably, rejecting the plan to

All told. the higher deductibles and .increase the cost of aU types of
p.remiums will cost the elderly and postage by th •. sarnepercenaagc.
disabled $530 million, plus S2.15 Instead, the commission boosted By TH AIIoe lid Press
billion for die highcr monthly mapzine, newspaper.1dw:nisina and No uekets correcdy lDatched all
premiums. pacbae raleS by more thin die PosIal sill. numbers drawn Wednesday night

Bul ahe elderly.and die disabled Service iuldasted. It held the .for the lWice-weekiy LoitO Texas
.IIORaettinga2.8c. ntinc::reue increaae fbr PDS_-ardSiO. pen··ny~ 8~, ... teIoUcryOW'lCiaitsaid.1be
in &helt' J'lnu· ary OCI'a) S-un·.,·." jle='- • was worth SJ.OmUllon...... halfah R!qaesttd;-andrejeclldany
cheCks. thai will mean anexnSI9 boost inlberate foradditiGnalweight ... u bell drawD,from a field
I month for the average retiree. in .heavy fi -cl itanl.· of50~ 17•.21,22. 33.46 ·d47.
boostin the typical Social Security The PGsIII Service iDued. Louay ofT'acialJ eadnme 1M
cheCk105698 a month. The increases jackpOt forSllurdly night" pme
for J99'scxceed S9billion. 'I 'I~ 'limbe SI8 miUion. .

Medicare, financed by • J.4S
percent .. yrollllX OIl wotkers . '-_ ... ..
employm~ ,remlins insurance

I' barS . for its beneFiciaries.
The 10 ~ment..riD(lbaqe S261

a .. - ... 13.1321 year - few
Mediad. - ••laIinJurancein 1'995
f.2." ,(JOOeldl!fly ordiaabltd..,...
who .•)' buy ~.

DOIbaye .
~if,for Mellicllii

,65.

CSFdonation
Can:yBlack,left, president of the Hereford Lions Club, presents
a check for $400 to the Christmas Stocking Fund. The check
is accepted by Herefo.rd Brand publisher Speedy Nieman.
The newspaper assists the.anonymous CSF committee with
fundraising effons.' .

I. • '. .' I ~ ~. .....

M'edicare recipients
to pay more in 1995
By CHRISTOPHER CONNELL

Associated Press Writf1"
'WASHINGTON (AP) - The

nation '5 36 million Medicare
beneficiaries will pay 52.7 billion in
higher premiums. deductibles and
copymenlS .in 199~, including $716
for the first day they spend in the
hospital.

The government revealed the new
deductibles and copayments .on
Wednesday.

The 55-a-month increase in
Medicare Part B premiums for
physicians' bills andOlher
oUl-of-hospiLal expense.s, was already
known; r.hal 12.2 percent boost was
set bylaw.

Those premiums wiUclimb [0

$46. 10a month on Jan. J. Theeldcrly
and disabled generally have that
amount deducted directly from their
Social Security checks.

The Medicare hospital. deductible
wiD climb 105716 .from$696 on New
Y~'s Day. It is a one-ume charge .
Medicare pays all other approved
charges for the fast 60 days in the
hospital.

Those hospitalizcdlongerlhan that
in 1~'swiIJ have to pay coinsurance
of $179. day for days 61-90. That is
a IS increase.

A 4 for ihose who use up some of
their 60 lifetime reserve hospilal
day.. . coinsurance will be $3SB
pelciay •• $10 increase. The reserve
day. arc a Not or 1im.c1h11 can be
drawn on if a Medicare recipient m
.lI8y inlhe flo pitallonaertban90cia,. in • year.

-

it chance
--'---=. r ~o!n, 'to~r

for GA· T approval
.. We cannOl 0 Iy lilt about

fi I responsibility .... <- d) pass
anotber bu· et-traininS piece of
I . IaIlon," id S . Ric . -
Shelby, .R·Ala. Shelby. who_ .•
Democrat until he switched is pany
amliation after lhe OOP eJection
weep. was making his first Roar

'peoob . • Republican.
The administration eou.RWS that

tbollrift cuts, IV _ Ins 38 percent
lolly. will so stlmul te economic

growth that federal",veD wiD rise,
n fa1l. . .

"We will receivc $1.50 to $3 for
every doUar in wiers eees," Kantor
said.

The AP hcadcounl had 60 senaun
for or leaning for waiving budget
lUI ,26 apin t or leaning against
and 14 Wldecl red. .

. Shelby. Byrd and others aI~
complain Ih I a new Geneva-based
World Trade Organization,created
to referee trade disputes. will
inevitably infrlngeon U.S. sovereign-
ly. ., .

But Dole, who had, voiCed. the
same concern, secured a promise
from the administration to create an
independent panel o( five retired
jud1t~s torcvicw ~ decisions . .If
U.S. mlerests were being harmed. the

panelc:ould ~IhatCoogms
withdraw from the organization.

. 1;)oto.ftlWTling·toWashington for
the YtL after I NATO meetmg in
BN._- ., Belgium, told reporters
Tuesday II fe'll"o 'ndent wc have

\'0 ' .'~ to cnacU1A1T. .
lbeadminisP'atio is predicting

500,000 ~ w Ameri~;o_ as a
uJaoflnc~.IJ.S"cxPOI1 sales

unckr0A~~ In-addition to bringing
~orcign Wi.ffs closer 10 U.S. levels.
It rC(Iuces barriCl to ,Dade in
.gricultural goodslUld scrviCes aDd
protects U.S. intellectual properly.
such IS computer pl'Qiqun$,. from
being pirated. .

Opponents charge the trade
agreement would simply make it
easier for big companies: to move
more jobs to low-wage countries"
including Third World nations where ./'
child labor is prevalenL . /

"for rnillions of,e::hildren around
rtwr· world. it-~... unm.idga&fd disauer,"
Slid Sen. Howard MelZenbaum.
D-Ohio.

OIherqJpQII--. -ICII-IIS n cmcemcd.abJut
home~saale industries that are losing .
quota protecuens, such as Carolina
te~lile manufacturers and Vennee'
~ farmers. .~f

Postal rate increase ,..
pegged at three cents
for first class letter

~

-TEXRS-LOTTERY

'.

AUSTIN (AP) ~ The Pick. ,3
•. bendrawnwednesdl

,by die Teua Laaety. iD ardU: . y

.:2..2 (0...... 'lWO.~)



IMake a
ho,liday door
decoration

HACKENSACK.NJ. (AP).The
aodon mi&hlhavedriven CocO loco:
Dan AiClIo aUired in .'_.':1 1i..1.Y -- • IV",,' WI'IO'
Cbanel outfiL

'"1loot litO.Marpm 'I1aaa:hct,"
theaclOl' II1d of his CI'OII-dreuilll
ptlfOrmadce Inlhc upcotDlnIRobart
/dtmu moyie IIPret ~ Porter ...

Aiello plays a ruhian direcIorfor
.ChitI&o~lIDICwholiu
• ICCrat penchant for YfOMiq
women'. clolha.

••AI.... IIYS ID me. "DullY. I .
Willi to briftlyou out oflhe cIO!ll'l.· ..
A. illlo lold The Retord of
HKbnsKt. ".J said, "Bob. no'.y.

Make. happy front doc:w 10
wdcomeyout guests thisseuoo[ JQIs
or ali aacs can pitcb inlD c!reaIe Ibis
easy-.asscmbledOor· decoration.

Mattlials you, wiD need:
I -TWo s..indut8·inc:b JftlCI'. oranae

or bro,wn ,squares 01aafl foam. such
as Fun Foam brand. (Craft foam is
wicklly available at fabric, craft. and
variety, stores in larae sIieeIs· u wdJ
u assOnment packs. It comes in
IIlb'XUVC ,eolOrs and is easy for
children lD'handle.)

-smau pieces of cract fbam «felt
in a variety of colors to decorate die

·sqwues. ,
. -SiJt l-yard lengths oC I lJ4-inch '

wide ~ye ribbon in bright fall .-. ......
cOlots -uc:=_ .-III ... 1"-'---_ - $ - omnge, 6VWYt1-" .. III

IUstror S -' n.
•Two 2.()..inchlengths of twine

. -Household glue and scissors. .
Set lbe six ribbonS on the table side

by side ,in even ,rows. Apply glue Of!!
the tqp of one.of lite squares along one
8-inch edge. The glue should be 1/2 '
inch wide.-CurefuJly SClllllnch of die
end of each ribbon .lengdJ in the glUe.
keeping the rows even.

Apply glue 10&he'd1ree rtmaini"a '
, edgesofthesqWR ..settheendoCeach

length of twine at lhe lOp corners "
opposile lhe ,ribbon. Place &he0Ihas
8 inch II: 8 inch square on lOp 10cover
&be glued ribbon and, twiDe (like a
sandwich).

1111------,.. ...-- ... - .. ~-...,----- ....-~---- •.•----~ /WhileIhe glue driCs. CUtout various·',. . sh8pes from the foam ot felt to create "
. ." designs of your choice •. ~I) ai a,

A nfl~L· ders turkey. lcaves. 9Qmucopiaor letters to
'-. t rr ,.._a'·.I, n." '. _"e. r, S_" spell "Happy Thanksgi.ving" wyour- _ family name. Glue the Cutri\llS OD.the

.... ~' ~ top square. tie the loose ends of the....- ...--~- .. ----1111!111----.,--- .. --- ...----;...- ..., twine lOgcliler to makea.hanger and
yQur decoraUoD, is read,), 10 display 'on ...------------------~---""!----.......

DEAR ANN LANDBRS:<lreJ\mg My sisteF-in·law' '''HorlCnse."ti~ in later life unless you, do yow: door.
up. I always _teu lite a dummy;'. however, refuses to do this. She says, somcthing~about this NOW.. Note; If you celebrate H;anukkah at
dropped out of high school and -Wenl "I don't"lock up my dog for anyone." Get in lQUChwith your pediabician the end of Ibis month, make. similar
back a few years larer tolet my OED. She has ,~ hqe. spirited golden and a. veterinarian, and ,uk for decorauon using blue, while and SOld
I,then married and raised six fine sOns. retriever thaishe says is ". member ,of guida.nC~..You need lO be educated' on foam and ribbons. 'Dccodro the aqwn

. AlthOu.... :1 rated' high on all die. IQ mv fam.ily.....Meanwhile~ my kids are ' .ho.w to ..help your 'children.,ovcrcome' with CUIOUlS in the shapc,of a·Driedel,
·tests I ~ foremploymen~ I Sbn f~ll 5(:~ to &athor .thjl dog. thIS,fcar. , .Menorah' or "Happy Hanukkah."
St:upid. and had no confidence In Hortense moved into a new ~ "
myself... .," _ ... ~_ . _ ... two y~ ago, an<! I have yet"to 10
.. ' _My sister •. Stella. .graduaretlfrorn OVeJ' &hereIfs only a few miles from
hIgh school and put ~lf through our place, but I refuse to drag fWOsome .years of college. For several terrified chi'kIren inlo Ihal house ..
years, she. ~ed IS ..~ IOVCn1!RCD1, w...... 's the'right thing to do, Ann?
court .reporIU In. Wi ~hin~, D.C.. I hate being at odds with my sister.
and was promoII:!d.lO wodt.m German,y . Ia and·' I don· , . . h '\dren
and Japan ..1aiW:-ays"mired herror 10- W,' .. ~.1wa'n~y CI~ ..
maklng such an. intereSting life for or,hers to ~lTer by ,not bel.ng aU'!wcd
a.-If_ S.-Ila e--.11 p'in San- D~iego to pla.y IQgcthe( as COUStn. s should.~"""- . ...._ . ~- u .. Honense flally refuses to come 10my
m avery good job UNlI~ ~~. house bccalL1e i .,.,iII not go lO hers.

_~dy.,SIel~ lOkIme ~ang Any, sugcstions on how 10 make
dial • m~l have store;d away II' my peacC?--OuIClSt in N Yo
SUbconSCIOUS. She SlId our molher - - .. . .
usedllO tell everybody thaU was the DEA.ROUTCAST: hec.serious
PRE1TY daughrer and Stella was theSMART ODe, SteU. said she always problem here in additionLO 'the family
felt unaUracbVC. although she was feud. It's Y9W',childJen 's fear~f dogs.
actually very pretty. Everyone thought They are going to have a devil of a
she looked like lhe actreSS Gene
nerney. _

Please tell parents 10be careful how
they .refer 10 their children .. The
children will believe them and will Uve
up 01' down 10 their puenlS' op.inion
of Ihem ... Kcnl,. Wish.

DBARKENT.: Your lcuer could
be 1M most ,important thins millions
ofpatmts will read in the nell several
,monIhs. What Jesson·1here is in those
words you have wriuen. .

Oliknn whon ~and'made
to 'think well of lhemselvcswill haVe
,far betIU 'cl\aalcelO succeed in life.
Thole whO II'C beliUIed II'ICIIDId lhcy

...... :.:I " .II--'--..ttO HIare or no u.,_ e- W

cyenauallybelieYe i(and sIopuyinlro
be mydling •. 'I1lank you for ,yOur
words of w.iSdom.

"Let Us Wrap Up
Christmas For You.-

~,
QUY QrmE""EIA Ph,D.. 'C.P-E.

Dln:ctor/Counselor
wiShes to announce' ~opening of

I
t.

. .f!
lHE FAmilY GROWTH CENTER

Marriage, raDtlly at' IndlYkiual Counseling .
Educational SemInars on family Ute

the 'oIIIce ~ located at
805 .1'1. Maln

'Here(onI,· 'ItxM

806-364-7810

Chapter pariiclpates in'rltuals ,
Three members of the ·Alpha Iota Mu Chaplet of the .Beta Sigma PhiSorori.ty recently took,
the E.xempfar Rituals which w.cre held at the Hereford Community Center. Panicipatingwere. fro~ left, Mary,Beth Messer, Jane Meiwes and Janice Betzen, '

.......

~,../;tM'acf" .".e;.(~..
J%~I'I1f ~~cf'.

I~ additionto our regular '
hours we wUI be open

Saturday 8:30 am to 4:00 pm.
S.d.y I:00pm to 5:00pm.
Now tbnI December taUt.

- -

Friday, December 2nd· 4 to 7 pm
223 Juniper

- -

. ,

Last OpportunitY' To Order For Xmas'
Come & Go With Food ,Demo.nstrCitionat 6 pm ..

!For More Informa·tlo'n CaU: I

'~onle_ Be~sley,~oniultan_t_ • 806-_364-0204 .

DEAR A.NN,LAND.ERS: I ,1m in
die middle of. family feud ,and .need
ro know whIIlD do. If I - -, wronl. I
hope you will ~u me. '

lye two ..... I,children whO R
aant:.ed of,d08s _ . 'cali. M.ostoflmy
friends .... flmUy membenbow'dU
_ puldleirpeas OUIIideor in IlIOIhet
room when we COrDelo ylsit.

One of Southwe tem Bell' fa.vori.te ubject
i high hoot. To,prove it. we'Ve: created the

hool. IIPl'Qgrarn, IF r tvry Call Waiting ..

II Forwarding, nree·Way Calling or Speed Calling "

'\'Vice y~~. betwmi now and April 28. 1995. 'lle1l ftIak~ a 52 donation

to the boimI. of trustm of the high hoO\ li- ed below 'ntare_t u,

Help your school earn \\p to $1.500 from
. Southwntem Bell Ttltphone to purehue n)'tlUng

from fil'lt arts programs 00' computet software 'to
band uniformS'. call t.... 234-BEU and

order·Dne' of OW' Eas.yOptionti\lphone am-ica today: The· 100M!' yoU picl.1q)

your r~iver. the sooner your ruth tchooI bec:omes one,

. .. When you.add a . .
OOuthwestem Bellservice toyour phooe,.. this becomes the receiver: _.

(ISouthWeitern ,... 11 lepbone

"The'On to Call On"

~.II.,....., h)1Hop Kortf<IId'H.... Idlilool
• MooI
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r ford t ·hot
2 hoop tour •y

P C lame 1 I p.m.• and lbo'
~ionShip ~~:-eat 2: 0,

....-.. .

"

• I

t.'Dec.
1-& pm
F,REE

Admi

'11, :Chev,alll. 112, T- • '
SllYlrado. one owner. Loaded. _ " .•........................,
~12C.... rolll_AItrI lit.V "S.·
8 pi".'. Factory warranty. Vlry cIeIn 12,
• 1111,/2 ".,
,.~.,5 ............

$-2 9'50ONLY,' ':, " : ~
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B, Tile A iated Pr-eu "We look at &hem~ a learn. ,dlat ,in I :07 to close a 1IO~tOOdeficit to Phills and Micbael Cigceaehscomd
The Orlando' Magic are looking was in the FjnaJ. I t rear and who 116~llSwlthsix.secooosremainiql. 12.. . -

cvcrybitlikelheNB,AJillecontend- won our dlvision"~ Hin said.'·We Dominique Wilkins. who had 18 VladcOiyachad 14 and Nick Van
us they wueprojected 10 be Bathe know if we are going 10 be I real points. then made two free 'throws for Excl 13 ror the Laten. LEBSBURG ~V.. (AP) -
stldoflhe.seuon.· good team, we are 80ing.1O have 10 Boston with five seconds to 10. Bulls nl, Su 105 . I InsleadofiaCbingan.qrecment

A 11'-107 v1c:tDry C)ver the go ..uough New York:'- _ _. Scottie Pi.~n did it aU for' lOendlhellrik~bae"'lpJayen
SacramentoKJl\sspveOrlandoits O'Neal seuhe tone for Orlando. HonehI05,He_t~7 _ Chicago,. getting 3S points. nine .andownmsuuctadeahopuUhe
ci,~"b consecutive win. 8 ~con:l for scoring (he Magi.c·s first 13 poinl- Larry Johnson nm.owly mi~$Cd . rebounds, six assists and five steals salary cap on hold and prolan,
tbpfifth~YQrfranc'hise.andthebest .andfinishinglhefirsl'per.iodwilh 11 postl~g _me .Homcts fint.mple~ whilehelpingkeepCharlc Barkley I talks.
·record in Ibe league 1110-2. on 7-for·8 shooting. Then Anderson d~ble of. th~ season. ~etbng :23 in check ln the ~ondbal f. . Underprenure from mediator

"How y~ stan ilimportant. b~t scored J 6. including.four 3·poInters. po.~lS. lO~e~unds and nme asststs Pippen"s 13-for- n shooting WJ.. Usery. owners. a&reed
how you fimshmeansmore'" MagiC inthcseeDQdquanenogiveOrlando agamsl Miami. helped the Bulls· wilhsJand a late Wednesday.not.lO.impocthecap
coach Brian .Hill said. "It IbI·Ybe a 66-52 halftime lead. After starti~g the se~ 0-3.lhe .surgc 10 beat P1loenil and end the ' nexl week. ne·Owacrs meeting.
imperl,livedlat we &0100110this ,type '·We were doing fine in the first . Hornets ,bave won Ih..rceconsecutive Suns" four-game winning streak. scheduted (or MOnday in CJdcI&o
of stan." period I then Nick st8.rted .making games and seven 'of Iheir past 1,0.. Toni: Kutoc added 19 and Greg wa postpOOed. to I)ec:. 15 or 16.

The MIP:hllvobeen winning wi&h 3-pointers. 'I Kingseoac:h Garry Si. Alonzo Mouming had 20 points F~r.aseason--bigh 16 for the BullS: and barpinb,. will resume Dec.
balanced tcoring.lDd Wednesday Jean said. "We were harlging in .for Charlotte,. while SeottBurrell and Charles Barkley. ~matingjust his 9, when play. are expected 10

. IIi,ha'. vic:tory wu no different. there, and in actual.ity. could have Dell Curry each ad~ 19. 5e;ond slarl of lheseason. Jed the m8ke a DeW oller.
ShaquiUeO'NoailechJic way with 41 went·into halftime down W'points." Kevin Willis and Harold .MinCf visiting Suns wilh 22 points. Wesley' '·1 feel I, ICftlCof tempcnry
points, while Anfemce Ha.rdaway The Kings, who got 19 points from h~.14 points at>iec:efor the visiting ~ had 18and Dan MlQerle16 for relief.·~ mlftllement negol:iaaor
added 23 and Nick Anderson 22. Brian Oranl .and l~ from Bobby -Heal. whose only lead of the game Phoenix. which has·woneig-htof 10. 10lmHarrinJUinsaid,iddingdult

In other NBA . lames. it was Hurley. didn't get any closenhan 14 was after t,he opening bmct. ' he believed it.wu ~'apositive note
Boston.l J~, Deuo" lIS; Charlotte . poin~ un\illhe final mi~ute. ... . ·SuperSonlcs 109, Spun 100 foc Ihenegotiations."
lOS, Ml8lm87~ Cleveland U7.lhe ·Cay.llen 117. Lake" 19 ScalUegol21points fiom GaryClubswanUoeliminaeesalary
Los Angeles Latcrs 19; Chicago n~. ..:=eltlcsH8, Pis'ODS 115 Se~enClevelaOOplayersscorrdin. Payton ,and 18 offlhe bench from Sam arbitration and IU'C intent on

. Phoenix 1,05: and Seattle 109. San A season·high 37 points from' double figures as the ~vaJiers Perkins 10 help overcome David imposinganewceonomicsystem
Antonio 100. Tc;lrry Mills and a nurryof3·poinle.rs· handed Las Angeles oneo£alS most Robinson's 42 points fQtSan AnIooio. before- more pllycrsentcr the

The Magic havcn'llosninee Nov. d.own the stretch weren't enollghto lopsided defeats ever. '_ . SeabIe woo IsfomhstiaightOWJ'all process. Clubs .~ to decide by
10. when Ihc New York.Knic.ks beal bring Deooit back against Boston, The loss ended· the Lake.rs' nxe~ and its seventh 'nght overlhe S.purs. .Dec. 7 whether 10offer arbinuon
thcam 101-99 ,at Madison- Square which. got above .500 for the first game winning .streak.and sent them InreachingaseasoolUgh.Robinson, to~Z'of~irronnerpiayerswho.-
Garden on allae jumper by Patrick time this season. _ hom., with a 3~1reoord (Ot-their four- made 1SoC 2OS~Ols from the field. 'beClmcf~ agents. bullbe sides
Bwing. They 'have a ~hance to turn . .[)ino Radja had 26 points.and ~2 game road ~i.p.·. _ _ __ . . _ 12 of 14 free lhtows and had nine agrCed·to postpone "'Ie deadline
around dtat·dcfeat Friday, when the rebounds at Boston Gardm ..R1CkFOx Mark Price. Terrell Brandon and reboUnds. -. -. 10 Dec. 11; ,'~~,
EasIemCon(cll'nccehampsc:ometo added a season-high 21 points.. . . TonyCampbeU had J6.poinLS each Dedef.sChrempfhad.17pointsand I 1<'
town.' The Pistons made five 3"poinlers for Cleveland. Danny.Ferry. Bobby led Ihe host Scnc$ wilh seven reIlc:Jtnk... .

Ohio, W-GB look good lnclose losses
Bay in thC series. .. . F

The ncar-misses by Kentucky (2-0)
and Wisconsin (2.0) were the only
close games in the Top 25 '.1

.Elsewhere. ,No. 4 Arkansas beat
Jackson State 103-87. No.9 Arizona
bc81 Michihan 78~S7, No. ui
Michagan State beat lIlinois.Chicago
92-78,. No. 19 Georgetown beat
Morgan SC8te99-63. No. 23 Virginia
beat North carolina A&T94-50 and
No. 24 Vman~va beat Mar!~I80-59.

Mag·cbea King

. B, CHRIS SHERIDAN
AP Sports Wriler .

Ohio U •.ndWlICODSin,.(;reen .Bay
. were lood enough last season to
make .. lillie noise in the .NCAA
1burnJment.

'lboy were .lnlost good enough
-WednesdaynigbttolnockofTtwoo(
the best tams in the country.

Ohio U••coneluelio,a two-week
I'OId trip .... 1inciuded a champion-
Ship in IbePmcason~lT. used a
Curious late second·half ,run to
pleasure. No~ :3 Kenwctybe.fore. No.3 Kentuek,. ~9.No.14 Ohio 14'
IOIIn,79-74.· , At Lexington" Ky •., the Bobcats

"Ohio U. i'l peal. basketball went ona 14·2 run IOclosc 1066-64
,team. They_ hive .Fi.... Fourpoten~ with ·3:20 remaining. but Rodrick
tWo'" KentuCky oow::h Riel Pitino Rhodes hil, a (ree throw and shon
said.. jumper .inlhe final &hreeminutes to

11Ie Wikkalshcld Ohio's besl keep Obio from lying it. ,
playet. Gary Tre1!t.wel! below his Tony Del~ a~d Waite! Mc<;~y
sellOn .verqes~ yet. sull couldn,·' led Kenlllcky wuh 111JOinlSap~~e.
shakelhe 8obuts(4- I), who lost a followed byAn~ony ~PPS WIth 15'
,clolepmclOfndjanain Iastseasoo's : and Mar1cPope with II pomlS and 11
NCMlOUnIaII1Cnl. . rebounds. .

" I W'lIIXiIsin-Oreen Bay ,(0-3). which Trel'll. who came in a.verqing 2S.8
. InIocked 0" Jason Kidd, andpoinl.s arad 14..5 rebound. had 2.1.
California in last year's NCAt,\. points and 10 rebound. but made
aoumey before· barely losing to o.nJy.six of 17 shots.
·Symclisc.dropped 16]·51decision .
to No. 13Wisconsin. No.4 Ark ... 511S J03,.

'WisconsincoachSIanVanOundy Jac,ks6QSlate 87 .. .~
ViU phi~sophi~ about bow the ..,.:l Litde Rock, Ar~ •• Cor~iSs
narrowvlCIOry wdl beviewcd around Wllhamson scored 10 pDlR'S dunnB
die .late.and aroWld the tounU)'.: an cady 14·5 .runand fourth·ranked
.. ADOthtr win (or Wiscon in-Green ArkanSas (2-1) was 00l thtealened Ihe

reSl of (he way. Williamson played
only .19minutes" but finished wilh·20
points.
r Jack.Son Slate (,0.4) closed withinPopular Garb

NEW YORK (AP) ~ W~nan
OJympk: SOldmedal and you become
I bot advertising pro,peny.

U.S. speedskaler Dan Jansen
signed with NFL Propenie to appear
in printadsror ilS NFL Classic Team
ap,parel colleclion. .
. While in Norway earUer Ihls year,

where be lOOk 'the gold inlhe
I,.OOO-m.eter speedskalinS race,
Janlen wore a cap' and. T-shirt of the
newly-fanned' carollna Panlhers, an
NFL oll:pansi.on learn. The cap and
shirt were much admired by the
Norwc,ian fans. .

Ifa kid doesn't have a
place to.go, he ooujd

, e.nd up going riowjrer-e,

forSt

.1S a.couple of times lare in the second
}Ou, but WilUamson and the othet
starlers returned· to build the ,lead
back to 21. Darnell Robinson added'
1S ror Arkansas and Clint McDaniel
had 12.
No.' Arizona 78.
No. 11Michi .. n,57 I

At Auburn, Hills. Mich .• the
inaugural Greal Eight tourney cnded
with a great big leldo,wn for
Michigan. .
. !lrizona (3-1)· had a 20-3 run
before the Wolveri~s (2-2) made
their rust field goal of the second hair
morlt &han7 .minutes in. By that
time; it was S2-34. and Micbi,lan
nevin got closer than 13 'lhe rest of
the i . tway.. \ .

-,

No. IJ W~onsill '.1,.
UW-Grnn,8.y5,' . . _-

At Madison. Wis., cenlerRashard
Oriffi,th scored 2 t poinl~ of 9-~or...13
shoollng as the sm.allerlPhocnax bad
,·rouble guarding him.

Grimlh's basket wilh4: 1.2le(tput
Wisconsin on top 58-45 ,before the
Pboenix used 8 10..0 run to cuilhe
lead lO S8~S5 with a minute remain-
ing. but Scan Daughe.ny's two (ree
throws wilh 24 seconds left were the
last·points for.Green Bay. ' ,~
No. 18 Michi.an State'9%, .'
IJllnois~Chifaao 18 .

At Chicago, Shawn Respen scored
18 poinl"! and set a school record fOr

'M Tempo ,P'ogr.m c.,
St1ll30,. NC. PI., AT,'PW, 'erUM, .; ....

$IION.nlL 1UIII., 1UlAPA Ole .

$181 _ S990N
-.,~. ~ .:.......w. -.~. -, .. I·' .-

I

traight

career.,-poinlel'S wif,h Nds. ·213.214
and 2lS. . ..
. The Spanans( 1-0)~oredtbe first
eight points ofl.he second balftoLake
a SO.3~lea~O\/er the Flames (0· !).
and Michigan· Swco' upped itS
advantage to as many as 23poinlS
aCter that.

. ,
The deadline ~ playen 10'

accept·or re~l Ute offen was
pushedbaektrom De(:. t9fODee.
23. but die .Dec. 20 deadline to
offer 199.5 conliaclS was left
untouched.

"I've 'asked Ihc owners 10
withdraw iche(r threat of imple-
mentation. and they've~ to

, do~at'" Usery sajd~ "I,'s in
everybody's interest to ehan,e

lboIe deIdIinos and continue
lIO,odIliq.n ,

Witb die pos.ppnemoDI. "
blrpinin. wm resume in nine .
da)' ... Rye. Brook. N.Y. The
union·. ~ccutive board. whieb
meeu in Atlanll next Monday ,
throup weclnclday. wiD 11empt
lO,formulale acounta:propOSIlIO
abc 1~1af IU pllriownen·offercd I

Nov. 17•.
"TheIC-' 11m some ~r

probleml," Nnw.ukee Brewers
pilcher Bob SC.lIIlan
said ...~,'I. big g..,betWCCfl '
wherelbe)' are and where we are.
some mljor' philosophical
differences. ..

If &here ian t.t an apecment by
'the time owners meet in mid-
December: die)' .. moSt cCftlinly
will.impose the caplod wipe out
the sy.stem IIW 'bas been in place
ablCC Ihe free qenl era, began
followinglhel976,scasoh': U Ihe
stritccontinUCIiDIO thespri ng,
Hanin,1On .·.said replacem~nl
pJay,cn.w.iU bellsed. .

"I'm ",ful our "ext session
will be more productive-than Ibis
one,· ..HarrinJlOP slid." ,

M..... cmen'·s proposal. ,calls
,fOr IUIJIUIhal,cxcecd90perceni
aIId would caiaIe S5 millioft...ycat
pllyers. to COJtleams as much as .
51.6 miUlon pet .eason', including
'die tax. 1be union"s lut plari.
oltered on SqJc. 8. c_.lls fOT a 1.6

.percent ..revenue lax and a. 1.6
payroll Wl'that would be applied .:. .
tothelal&e-nwtet clubs. "

A.D. THOMPsON ABSTRACT. CO~,INC. 'No'. 19Georletown ".
Morll. scale 63 .
. At Landover, Md .• Don Reid had
acareet'-high 2t pointsandfreshmal'!
guard Allen Iverson added 18 poinls
and lDassi~ forlhe Hoyas (I-I), who,
bounced back from a loss 10 Arkansas.

Morgan Stale «()':2)fell behind 15-3
in the opening 4:2,0and never seriously
challenged.

.Margaret Scht,oeter .. P"esldent· -" !

.. CarOlyn, Maupin ..Manager
- -~bstrocts • Title Insurance • ·Escrbw
P.O. .E~dx.73 -242 E. 3rd SI. • 364-.~641

- ~

0' ·0'... ......_,_ ... ..1
~ ~~~

No. 23 Vlrl,inia 94. '
North CarGIhil A&:T50

.Al~, Va.. the CavaIitn
played better in Ihe second halflhat
lhey usually do over a;w·bolelame.
. . :Virginia (2-1) $CoJ:ed on ?2 of lIS
firSl2S possessions and oolSOOred the
Aggies (1._) 62·20"in die second half~
sbooling 70 pettenl from the rICJdand
sc.oril\gIl"IOCt p;>inlS than ·lhey managed .
in 12 'of their 31 games last season.
.No.24 Vm."ova 80, Marise $9

At Vmanova~ ,Pa•• junior Kerry
Killtcs scored 19 poinlS - increasing. ,
his career total to 1.005 ~and Jason
lawSon had 14 points and II rebounds
for the Wildcals (3·1). Marist (2·1)
h~ never bcaIcn ViUanovain .four ,aries.

"90 ford Tempo
4 dr., cruise. tilt, Stkl20342 .

.$3,995
'90 Mercury Grand Marquis

4 dr.....new tires. nke Stk120257

.$6,995
'93 Ford F.sliva
2 dr.• Whit., StkIS0172

$5,500.
'14, CougIr XR7 .

Elecuttve PKG. Low M1.... $,,,100,
RlDHtTTlI., 'nMo., ,us APR OAe•

.*334 .,sgg.. MSRP$!'525

'I 81842117>
• . . Wuttrn PrICt,S1~15I .

II. '1.1•• 72-.
1750,....DI.

.1T1L

1tIIII01_ ........ ~I1I ....
."..n&L QAC. '711Mo. fUI

*283 _ 199..,
- .;. ......,.- ..
Ie..·· -.~ .
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a ··Mexico war.figure buried in anonymity
.,

,chairwoman of die Hidalgo County .land surroundinlihe Novitiate. The
Hi tarical Commission. deed is filed at Lhe Hidalgo'County

Heller buesbis theory on lite COIlnhOUSO. .
.,.~·.localioD on the deed to &he T~xasHislOrical q,mmi~on
land and the property's Ibsnct •. officials said .... yalso resisU'Jd.. VIIlI
which traces the hislOly .. Idle W,IY the lito a marker becau,sc tho cuet
bIct, to,lheKin& of Spain. Bot.h dle locale bas not been pinpoinlcd.
deed and absltlCl sa, Bradburn's HeUer.said the sire ma" be 10Clled
p1I,vc site,is Joe8INllu Lomita" bymcanJofan:hacologicaheseareh
which means "hiUuln Spanish but orl mew decetlOr'. _
no ,specific ,lOCadOD is liven.Thc Kemp called Heller a "~Ious
,Novitialc ItIIlds on the only hill inLhc . researcher. "and said·lhe oommissioll
Mea. is asking die swell) reconsider.'

,ReUerfoundthepropenyabsUacl betause it is an imponant and
.w,bilclesearcbiDllhe .. pc.rsofJ~hn eonlrOversial timcperiod in the
C~way. who owned 'blIP U'aCts of swc's history.



-'
=0 Your Good 'Health

..
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I Q.Dl a iq .conCel'll a three· timea pealer or. toe ,it involved.

woman, aDd have diabetes. I have risk of reeu.n"8nce OIl abuan than, MYoc:lonWlYnot,l'8!Itles lap.The
numb reeUng inmy hip. Wbenltall non-abw.en.· Abuae- ie DDt quaDti- similarity Y the nlyBtery that often
lilY doctor about it. h tella me it', fied. but colDDlonM-.ete1la QII.that InU'I'QUIldlttacb condition. Quite of·
bec:aW18,ormy 1Qg1U'. My feet &1'9 ice one or two drinb • da,y COIIIJtitu_ieD..1lO ea .... can be found, although
cold, ;and I wear ,heavy 80CkIJand moderatio. in IOble patient. myod:onUl ocew'8
themualllOCka in wintel'. What can .. part or a 1.,... ,.Jeep problem~
be done? Will it get wona? - Mrs. DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My doc- web .. i:a.Inm"ia or.teep apnea.
M.R. tor hoepitalizedme, for aevertldays. I eaDDDt lilt all the VarioWlmtdi-

ANSWE]t You have a compliea- 'The diagnoais W811 eryaipelu. I was em. tried forlllyodODOII. but one -
tiooofdiabeteecaUeddiabeticneu. given lotaofantibiotiea.andmyanJde, clOl1Hepul - lOiIlatime' 'wor.ks
rapathy. UnCODtI'oUedlow8ugN'has got badly ,wollen and red. My IIi.Iter .. n. .
damapd nerve. eerving you.. lep looked; it up in her book: and old it Th.:rHtJ .. lap 'ClOI'ldiUonI re-
and' feet. That is behind the numb- came from ,IODHI .an woUDd. Cm eently wrote about it ..... tiOll of
neu you deacribe. Yo1.l tell me more about thia? - MN. ~pineM,. ac:rawlY f8elin« .in the

Symptomaof diabet:ic neuropathy V.E. ' . . ...... creatiDa an ~1e urp to
vary, ,eaueu)IPain 'and other ex- ANSWER: ~pel .. u.a atrepto. ebift· them around.
tremity aigns,and 1088 of muacle coO:us llkininfediOll.' It producea. ' FOr more on the i1laonuUa upect,

Dear S '1110 'C_' control in some pa. t.iefita.fie~led, rapi41y~andplUn:' --- WI'" ..Jee.pl- ..wo ~ftn, rt". Ot,·h·.e-'- . 'ml . . ounty DA~lWOn roncall willl-, n.':stmu b'adilion~" ful-l..:- b """'"_.I In ....,.. ",r- .• ..A Be I D ' ",.,.. You B.pperentJ,y .have limited: ef~ . o~blotc."Pmieillintake:-care taD order a COpy by Yil'itinJ: Dr•
. Bent . very IUIIQII;;f pre.llented. a. ' Minutes of the previOUI meed... recta, cbieflythe ,numbneM. Itcould of Jt,~bu,t the pau.at, ofte~ II left n--bqe_ No. 30. D __ 5i!!:!IJIiIlI.'ai' ·VB. r-
Pro,gnm entitled "Th,C ~ BC----- --_ ,._A -AI U,- · .'- be' . d _~____ ,1.. "hi ~ PU& lIU!7 '

. .,. ............ -.. ~_.1IiiU - ....- - .' a .lotwaNe, aad it might, unle. ' ;0 -srang ~",I-w..u W"B' t har. toll. NJ 08077.6539. Endoae SS aad
CoIIecdon ofChrislnw"for man~ ZinserR::pol1CdenhcnolurlCerWOl'k 'You~ouble efroN to control:)'OW" . WI no myat.eJ'Y•.'lbe 8t:rep 1181'1;11ia a .. lf~addreeeed, stamped. (52 cents)
of the VeleclaStudy Club. Thcgroup witbtbeFtiend",ofIbeLibrary~ bJood Bugar. You need to' keep it ,aJwa:yalurkin,about.ltbfoQDdoR No.10envelope.
met Nov. '28 in abc bome of Rulh 1begroQpldeoicledlO,donatelOdle cl~to nonnal aU ~Y long. That th~.wo.whe~ it ~ ~ally ~"ly DEAR DR. OONOJlUE: Is there
FiSh. . . ClUistnialSloctina ,Fund and '10 ,will_at le88.. t·halt progre88 ,.fIr the ~ntai, ~~¥pt, ..m~t.pl.~._How- ,BODle. thinK to take.' to. avoi.d ~1Ti,'ble r. ~ ""
" H~ ... vo hiDlI fur food,ad pore~ueaaift,ceJtiracateforfoodlO n8\11'OPoathy... c .. ' . ~ver.8CJ~eUm.. ~~cetiDybJeak e....cru. when III 6lght? My hus. The' I TO.' ~~:. , . ' ... I

decoradoal for the holidays. . . be ,IVCR 10 I, nec4y penon. . ~at.tbebeatDew8 h:~lPveyo,!, 11.1the Bkin pemuls Ppo. ~ntry, ~t- band,Bufferafordaye after returning ••••~_. Jam' ShlfNI*t. CLU
Pres'-'tMlryDziut~~ .. ~e oeJ:t ,mectiq win be • IWUJI:t[oouldteDyouthatu,.~~8 ts

lIlC
lP

',th
ub

-elac:en)erOl"~ry1IlpeIU(ER-ih. &oIb. a,trip. HecheWBawD,ihfli,ht. 'A' ;'acnN ..MaIn ,
meeliDl .Iib members Ilvinl.-. Christmas puty Dec. 12 inlhe home' BOme BUY way to ~verse: diBbetl.C, ' " .: use~. ~. " " ,. .' _ but.it doem,'t help for landiDp., He ,••w ........ J' (B06~38+31.,
club cOllecL Nine membe,nnswerrd ofIulnha Brownd. '. I ,.n,europathy. There 18 ~one. Medi· . 0J.t~ tt.'e pnn tekw ho~d ~der otbenriMhu noeartmuble. - Mn. SIa~' FAni.1n&Ut-. conwnlti

ClneScan control the pam, but. they th! skill' .:litC8Jl~'off 1lIl~ multiply J.V. Homt OII~I: 81OOm!!i'Qlon.,Mh_
do not do much for the numbneu. qwte:rap.ldly. That .apparentlywhat

You need to be scrupulou8about h~ppen8dtoyou. You might nrit have
.foot care. Beside. protecU"r your .been aware orthe .hannleu~,ap~,
feet from coldne8ll, you.need to treat 'ina skin nick that be.an .it all ..
&D.ysoreright away. You might not . D~DR. DONOHUE: I am.ha,v-
feel minor foot injuriee. 80 a daily lDI' OInoctumal myoclonus." Could
Cbeckofyourfeetiaimportant.People ,youuntanglethat~fQrJne1Wbat

:.Hcr'CJl,re five suggestions 10help .a <l;essert with a friend. instead Qf with eliabete, can quickly develop can be done about the twitch _ Ie
you stay fil fJIld healthy duri.ng ltIe eating a ,full portionl '. eerioWlinf~oDBfromuntendedfOot thilll the ""Una lep you'¥. dia-
h l'cIa fj' dbe d "Carbo If: ts S . ", " cute ,and bruises. . ICUBsed?":-Mr.. J...~ .y,easbnl: season an.,,', .' Y9l1 t _ .' .' ~ s. nor a. :,"urpnsl.ngas I . And watch "Lat Ibl.ood8_',. ...ar 1"'VB·I-. ANSWER:' M,voclonu, is thefrom Nan Fuch. Ph.D ••author of "1be may seem. pasta. pota~s. nc:eand . WI . ~..... .I

Nutrition Detective.: A Womal)~s.' bread will keep, you thin~ h's U''C Thecoldn888 could be plU't ofneu- 9h~kllke contraction of a mu.cle.
~Guide to Treating tour Health buUcr.·and thccheese you IPut.onahem .ropethy, but it also might be circula- -Nocturnal" refers to the tiJDinI-

t6a . h F 'tory. dur.ing·slljep or rea\. '
Problems 11uoush lheFood$ You Eat '.. tputs cxlIll. welg\.l on you ..• ,ats I un aending along the. Health The brief cont.ra(:t.iODBCanbeclolJle
(J~y P. Tarcher. lnc.). These ooDtain Almost twic.e the calories of Letter diabetes report ..Othen, can quj.te uncontrollable. Often.tbe Coot.
handy tips are easy to follow and ~ C8Jb0h)«lratesl ..
results won·, disappear aRe ..the flfst .Love your greengrocer: Eat ,at order. copy bywritmg:Dr. [)(,nohue
week on aI)e New Year ,long with least one good servihg of vegetables - ~R89." Box 5539• Riverton,. NJ. • '"\ dB Th' "d . . .. h'·' 080'77·6539. Endoee sa and a I18lf~other resolutions. 1 .-y ... ~yprovi e,),ou. wl& ..some a~, stamped (52 cant8) No.,

·Cut down, noc.out~ Qo you drink ~( the fibeJ: we t.no\\' can be help~ul, 10 envelope. . , .
100many caffeinated I)cverages. eat 1ft pr~v~nU~8. dlse:a~. ~nd .they re DBAR DR. .OONOHUE: I !lID 13

, 110;1of sugm;. or So .~ll~ to fried filled WIth Imporaa,nl \Yltamms and aad weiii' 200' .to feet, 3inchea. I
',food?Jns~~of~~~gtoglve th~m' mi~f8~s... . ,~1 c... havelDiUioJl80fltalh~ir8; ....there
up <and falhng)! beglO by redu~mg .' S~avanetY~fvegetablesand 'Bome,laad,honnone,organor8Uch

• theamounL&ddmghalfdecaffcmal-. keep diem on hand to ;pdd to your that is deficient 8Ild that; CaUlKHl
cd coffee to ~0ll!re8ul.ar brew w~l IP!'lhelti sauce for a qt.lic~ .P~la bothobeeity .md,rrBYnUII. ) reCently
cut yoUtcaft"erne mlake mhalf. Sharepnmavera. Or make extra sur-fried had. blood test. It ruled out the'

vegetables for another meal (Chinese tb,roid. My diet ill, healthy, and I
rood always tastes better the'second take.1JOOd ~are OhD.y hair. But'l am
days!). . 'very CQD(u.MCl.PerhapilyotJ. can belp.

-MOire nsh and' fowl: Red meat, - D.O. ,
somctinds 01cheese. heavy sauce, ANSWE.R! Your letter provoke.
and chieken.stin will k®p the JXtunds p......8Iftent. The medic:al booka and
on you and could, Icad·1:O hlgh literature have Ilothinc to lay 're-
,cholesterol. Repl'aee red meat wilh prcIiq: • epecifie ill,neu,,!andular
broiled chleeken (n6 skin) and rash o~other, that comb In. tWlDaymp-
which help you stay lean and' healthy: toma of obesity and ~air ~,. I
Eallow-fu.cheese likefannercheesc' suspect Y,0u are ~!alml WIth au,pa· '
and p8J,~skim mouareUa. Fish is a ra~ m~~ entitles. c' • .• •

healthy choice (evon fauy fish like ~I'8YU1118 ullu.ally a ~amdytrrllt.
salmon. which bas been found to Have 'ou fhecked famaly photo .m-
lowercholesttrol. b'Pft8. AlIO, about 1 pereentofh.lrh

. ' .' .. echoo.lBtuclent8 have 80me graYIng.
·Eat what you wane When you.eat A-oblelD8 such as vitiligo caUN lou

mote whole grains and CewerralS, and of pigmentation. ,
have vegetables in your diet every Certainly. other rare &yndl"Omes

.day. you will lend to find sweets and do have premature ,raying as part
,ratty foods less atb1K:l.ive. You can of the symptom picture, but only a
sliII ea.,llle Jess.nubi:lious roods. but part. They 'have other salient fea-
do so only when youreaUy wantturu, nonaoewhick you mention,
mem-and eat. only as rnuchas it takes Yourweilht ill an. immedia~ eon-
to, satisfy your taste buds. (Have a ce.",!, .Youaretrul~ Obeee l.n ,the
few French fries instead of a whole QlDlcali HDI8,of the word!. You must
portion.) Don't finish a dessert i£itCQJTed; that ~n. .. , . _ . '
doe.sn', taste as good as you. think it I _am left. WIth my .lNtial .,~zzl~- I

should. men~ ..1 want y~~ to, 'a.ee a. pediatrlc
Once you.·ver:estored yourself 1:0 ap8ClaJ,illt.'nl.at II adVIce I.rarely ~f-

. .' . - 1 b·' I 'bod' .' 'It fer as a fll'St step. but YOW'twm
~nUltlllona ;8 anee.your " 'ywll aymptomueeb1aouruque,especially
ask fOJ' w~at n needs lostay healthy. when you lIay you eat a healthful
~nd die mcreased, energy you feel diet, that I think it is justified.
may be all the e~couragemen. you FOR P~L.:AlcOhol abuee after a
need to help you keep those New stroke baa been identified .. a .rl&k

, Year's resolutions all year long. for'J'eCUI'1'ence. POIIt-atroke imbib.

Holiday hintsare topic
of study club program

• • • j

ANSWER: Evan: in the modem
p surized planecebin,l'apid and
di.URCtabnosphericc:lumpe bedevil
many travelen,. pecililly in fut
deecent.

For mMt, the middle ear~ •• mall
caveI'D jut iDaide the eardruin. ad·
jWlte ita preUute automt.tically by
way of ita onlyllCCe$l to the ouUidfl
atmospheN - a tube ·that extends
from it to the throat.

Some travelen, either.throup a .
peculiarconfiguraijonofthaaeetruc-
tw.'8II or theii blQclc.ap. ezperience
excrutiatm,paindUl'ing-uehtimea ...
.\ deep y81\'11, a bard awallow Qr
dutwing awn pta moet people over,
.it. Such maneuvers work bY fortine
air tbroueh the tube, Up ~tD the "l

middle ear spaCe.
Some peo)te resort to more draetic

m.neuve..e, such as cloeing tne
mouth. pincbinl' the DOM abut and
blowing h~ a,afnsttbe p~.

Heatthful tips-on st,ay,in,g,
sllm, trim duri'ng' holidays

-~'.Hints
from

,

Heloise
Dear "eJoile: Hease wamyour

readers or the huardl of buming
carldlea in arnuipmenta, which have
- foamba.e. .

I am an insurance &&ent., and qain.
\hiIJput Cbriatm81 I had daime
reported due to a candle burnill8'
down .into the fOam base and ignito

ifiJ't:ho Bn"Bnpnletlt and the table·
doth. ruin ina the t.8ble sa well as
causing carpet damage.

Even welt-attended deeorat.iofUI
ean develop into di88l1ters in a see-
ond. - A Wyominl reader, PoweU.
Wyo. '

Thanb 110 much Corp' inl alone
W. very important. safety informa-
tion. I'Qlllure many, including me.
hadn't reaUy tbo\lght about it. -
Heloille

SEND A GREAT HINT TO:
Heloile
PO Box 795000
San Antonio TX 78279-6000
or fu it to 210·HELOISE
CUIIDRBN'S PLASTIC POOLS
Dear Heloille:: Children' plastic

pool, .... peat ·in 'thesummer, but
all too often the, cantrac:k.h-m you
empty them (becauwthey don·t(!Ql\·
lain a plug and you need to bend one
lid ofthepoo&downtoptridoft.be
w.ater).· .

Wbenthiahappened. tome,.1 found
a quick ancI ~ca.I way to ...
pair the erack by ulina clear bath·
I'OCIIn caulk. Make lUi'll t.oCr(JY8r.bot.h.iae. or the creek and let it adh8.1'11

. abd"" .1« the iNd time.
Tbia~ t"'me.ndafter

mud!' UI8 1'" ,. to it. .....
Joyce Mwphy. 8rDoIdine, .

Our 'HeIoIIw. I ba". ellUl' hole
inllQ',lardeB h~" u.n., we,:
to~i"-a.&ty Dee WeJch,SIID
Antooio,....... .'

yet.adW.¥fIIl'IeMJ· MnI· ''......,,.....carry kitll.1
tailed a.loeaI.knud.., Mi4the
price ,for the kit ma.r .yuy '." 1

._ .. '&0,12. -
GoocIl ... - ...... ,

Insured Certified of Deposit,'
3, Year 7.00% SUn Ie 5 Year 7.25% Simple c

Inte~8t·· .m.terest··
I

6.559%AP'r \ 6.381% APY· "I
t

'I' 55.000 mlnlrWm deposit $5.000 minimum depositI
I ,Fede". ill8url!iup to 1100,000. CD. availabl,e ftGl!'. in8tit~tion8 nationwide.

I8.uerlln~01'D1ation aYal 'ak)'eOR r~e8t. I,f~ be 81.1~ect tjo. m~re~t p'enalty for I,early WIthdrawal Effective 1211

..• SubJe to aVal abilIty. SImple mterest.
! I IKE STEVENS. SOl S. 25 MILE AVE. • (806)364-0041 • 1-800 ..'155-4104
, ..Edward D. Jones & Co.®
I ,

IUImber Ntw YOI'k'Stock Exchl.nge! Inc.andlSecurAlII In_or Prottdion Corporation

"Ihe Paghl9 Professionals"
LocaVAreawide Coverage

, 'OHedng :Digital, Voic~' & Alpha Paging
A D.ivision ,of W.T. Services

(808~ 7311~S. Hwy385 .Herefo~

·We Resch Thousand. Every Day. •
313N. i 3~2030

I 1

..,. ... ~ .... N:IIIIII ....

I- """,,Ie _.twl
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Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030, .
, ,

or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertisin¥; We reach thou~and~every day!

--..... ~.. ~ - .~.
, ~ ale b, owner. SpiCiouI 3.~ , ....... lae~.2~
.• (CD' becImoms. 3 ... office. lvaiIIbIe., Clem, .... grounds
Mate .. ,0«•. PltalecaU 364~8. Illlllinllb:d.lIJIIIic1donftlgUired. SI10

, 121 .SIIl 51 . 2m3 I ,~y deposit, 364-125S EHO.
25908

a. HELP WANTED
- - -

partner
DOWN
10utap0-

ken
,I Wear

doWn
:IHazacd~ .

OIagu
,,4Had '
. dinner
I Aladdin'.

find
"Franken-

-,".aIde
'Family

vehicle '
• ChIcken

For _ by owner: 11SO Jqft. 4 '
bedroom 'I 11l ..... r-~ yard. Rwftd:Ef6cicrI:y~~.fridae.
2()x.3Ox12 shop. Call 364-S774. _ I WIler pUI. SlfiOJmonthIy, or one

. 28139 bcclloom house. Wll«paid. 364-4370_..-.._______ 28257

Fourp1cx~... invesuneM, stable
! ineome ........ $4.2.000.00 can 3 bedroom bouse. stove. fridge. wid.

8()6;.3,3-6228 Of 312-9993 28262 bootup. (cncecL 364"-370 28321
/

/ - I
'"I

I

/" ,.

Good' __ - ReaaoMbIy~. RIr .. 41Jamm.:2 ..... w~~_-
8eaaty 1hap_eqW,pment. GrCM.for $375.,,- 3)0-.364-4901,
opeIIIDn w.. lingl) SlIIt inbusincss - . 28322

. daemaelves. Call Don 'hrdy Co.•. ~---- "
364~S61 far informalion. 28;J08
_______ -~' ,One bedroom~ stove. refriamtor '

, '.' ~212 Ave..J. S175hDonlhly.
2 _ 3, IJedroom mobile 1Ioma. 'WIlef_ 364-6489. - 28332

.' furnblhod Or lIIlftnished. IIOpetI. wiD . . - -

,=.~l~. Cqmm~J:,...:=:'.t·lr!~='"
, - Garden AllIItmentI ' .

~..5pm:' .12 1m...
, Bell deal in toWn. ,furnished 01' iRent b..... upon Income. '
'bedroom emc~ncy .,.nmenu.

'" I SlBS.OOper moaIb ~plid.rrd IIick
- ..,.una .. ~bIock wa& 2nd 5neL

364-3566. '920 I

-
5. HOMES FOR RENT

, _ ,J

1A, GARAGE SALES
. - -

You can't lose •••• or
get lost •••••••with

lHEROADS OF TEXAS

<I)- -:::=;::t ~
tlienewspaper Qffice.

Call tbe Hereford Brand _.364-2030

.1

, "

I •

, . ,
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, Jilt fl"R,fundt Is seeking a
bHiguial.offlce' worker 'or the 1995
Income Tax Season. Must be able

I to type, P.e. know1ed'ge desirable.
, Start. January 9, 1995. Good pay
,and bonus. Contact Jett J'. 'Mason,

• CPA. 7t 9 Lipscomb' St., (tnte,rview
,will be condu&ted in Hereford) ,

LVN charge nurses needed ror 6-2 & ,
2~10shifts. Ex~ salary pro8ressivc
120 'bed long term care faciUty. Conlaet.
Coleen at HerefOrd 'Care Ccolef.231
Kingwood. 364-7'113, .26556 ,I

"

Truck drivers needed, mustknowll<tw .
to back semis. Can 295-3761 or 833:Z
,~ask for Jerry, 28035

, '-

AXVDLBAAXR
bLONGFELLOW

One tetter stands for another. Inlhis sample A Is used
for the three .L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letteri,.
apostrophes. the length and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the c de letters are different.

12-1 CRVPTOQUOTE

U 'N Y X Y T Q L R K 0 Z L Y I.Q T Y J.

XUOQX GU .I<TBI T KTYL GOP,

STWOQX VUY KI XlJULGOPIF. .
Jl LOLQ'G KTBI.-"":TQVQWPUNF

Vesterday'sCryptoquote: THESUBUMI'lY OFWlS:
DOM (STO DO THOSETHJNGS LIVING WHICH ARE
to tJE DESIRED WHEN DYING'.-JEREMY TAYLOR '.

NI. HI ... 'WithOryptoquotes? ca1l1~ 88C I;)
'~rminllle,touch·toneIfolaryphones.(18+onIy'.)AKJI:IgF:""'" ' )
ServICe, NYC. '

,. /'!1 ..... 1111111..... • .. • .... • .....Secrewylbookkccper wilh computer .
51000 WeeklY,.• urfmgenveq,es at. experience. Lotus, " Word,Per[ec. t
.home.. Free delaiJs. Send selfaddressed' knowledge prefCned, aceounung
~ , 'ped .envelope. Sunrise .Dept. 23'; blclCgroUhd'helpful, posilion ~vailable
P.O. ~, 2399:, Wdila. Ks.. 6'ml ~2399 Dec. lst. Send resume to ~ 613DQ.

.. 28065 I 28300' '
·Stgt·W-.
·Qugljlicd SWf

Golden Plains Cam Cooler. is in,nted a-olden pu.:'ns C'"_'-_''Cenle.I' is in need. ' L~_" ''1'_" .",
la, ....., Morulay. F,~~

of a full time Certified Nwses Aide ror'ora '[uUOme Cenifted Nurses Aide for .6;>00 om . 6:00 pM

our 3-).1 shift. Qualmed. individuals 'varied shifts. QualiflCd indjvidua.i.s Drop-1M ~ ..IcoIM,
please apply in person to Shawna al, come to 420. Ranger and speak.to

-Goklcn Plains Care Cenler., 9-4 . Shena. No phonecaUs please.,' I.IIAR_~ '::.. 11.=' ~YN~~8~B.~'!=_'~'D=:' macroB~='_=~'.' ..
MOnday.;Frlday. ' 28253' . . .' ,28~ 13

Caule InIek ~vers needed. S30,<m+ 1 '

, annually. good benefits, send resume
to Box 6'~A. 28298 '

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

ROUTESAI.;ES
. , SCHWAN'S

HOME FOOD STORES
Paid Vaca.tionslExceJlent
Benefits', NO! prior experi-

ence necessary. Must be at
least 21 year$ of age.. Good

driving record and ~ork
t}istory. For l,nleJVI~w _.. ,". APPointment' .....,-

caP:1.e0Q.437-2068
An Equal Opporturity .EmpI~er

lNG'S
MANOR .
METKODIST
CHD..DCARE

9. CHILD CARE-
: -Hereford Window & Siding Co.

Vinyl. Steel, Alumlflum Siding. Vinyl
I & Aluminum'Replacement WindoWs

& Aluminum Storm Doors,. Room
Additions. General contracting.,

364-5448'

,
Openin-! for children 0-4~~; 13 .
years eJrpcrience. SSO wcekly:-Cail
Bonnie Cole, 364-6664, t79S2

Defensive, Driving Course is now
bCjnloffercd niplS. and SalUrdlys.
'~'L .- -........J."'...... lAd •...,'Q'V.. ~~. ~ - r; ••

tRsurancc discount. ,For more
information. call 289-585 J: . 100'

-Realestate Clisc::nminationpo icy , - .,'
.AIIr.al .. tate a<Mrtislng' herein iS5Ubject to '!he Federal Fair Housing Act. which'

, makes it tIIagaI toadv.,ti~ng any pr~er&l'lC« limitation Of di~imlnatioo, based on, race. ,
coIof. reHglof\; sex. tlandicap. lamill4f sfatus or nallonal odgin. or intentiOn to~ •. eny

, sUch prererene.s, IImllatlon, or discrimination, ,'. . . .
SUI law. rorbld discriminatiOn In..,. sakt, rental or adVertising or real,.state based ,

, 'onfac:torainadditionlolhoseprotectedu/'lderredatailaw. Wewlll.notknowinwaocapt, Garage Door and Opener RepUr 4
.-.y adYel1l,1ng tor reai .state w~lcttis in vl~tioo"O'!he law .. AlI,p8f~flS •• ,herby RcplacemcnL Call RobcA Petzen.
In.Ior,,*!ht 811dwellings adII rtlsed an~avwl bIGon fi9ual OJ)pCII1lInIIy_basla. .' 289..5500. U No, answer Call Mobil.

344~2960. 14237

SChlabs
Hysinger

We.buy scrap ,iron, mel8l.alum:inum
cans, all batreries. lin. coppcr &; bIass. , '
364-33Sn. . 970

We buy ,cars & pickups running or not
running. We sell used auto paris of.all
kinds. 364-2754. 27514SERVING

HERE,FORD ,. 1 _

SINCE 1979

364-1281
S'e.ve ,Hysinger

FaU special: AWe & wall insuladon
blown in &: 'carpentry work. Fer fNe

, estima~s caliForresl insulatiOn &
'Constru.ction, 364-5471.

Mobile·346-2 143. 27871

COMMQOInSEfMCES

1500 West Park Ave.
. Richard Scnlab.

CuslOmchiseling. 364·9192
. 28293,

Repairs, 'painting,.', ,
eeramie ti,le. cab.inet tops., attic
and wan insolation. TOOfing"
fencing. For free 'estimateee8II '

TIM RILEY 364-8781

- . -

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
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•1- m in ko
Terlingua event grows from' two to 120 contestants in 28 years

'-' f- S I It h' King ·d· ....toverlhc-IUS.'1he Ihc_ ,.live;mu.~sic,nearlv20musicallCls Walker did in Luctenbac::_h., ~,DAVI THO A ~Wll 0_ ,an AlIge o••,!".o as.PI t ~IA J- ~ h ,I

San ADlelo Seaad AI·' :: . ,~ •.sm,l~cookorr, ,,Pdhavmg n~l.ure of &hecookoff has changed t I~year.p' N ped lh "Nah .,. , don'llhinJc'so," Nunn
TERLINGUA, Tcx _ .-'From Ulc rim", wh t s nll,portanl., some., . ,81)' - '. ' unn wrap , Up' e said. "lfsppssiblc.itoouJdbedone.

smaU b_iUoved' . behind . "JI's ,1000efrom unoraanized (un weekend with a 3-la-,hour how but I don', Ulink wc'lI do iL"
-_ccoo 'oftswted'in 1961 when '10orsani~ [un," he said. ·"But.l. Saturday night, lasting well pas •. ,I ASthcooncen.carriesoo ;n1O'''_ ethcTcrlin .ua general' 'torc, 28 YO81'S ' H tb'_I·nl.we s_u~'llDn_ by ToII..--·s N''0. I a.m."'1
r b-"'L' ~'L, "e l-~'lio-' II' .... ' .. : ... Iy WickFowlercouldn'ntandtolet·. ...... .... ~, nig'ha',.aeongalinesnakesaroundth ..o C'__IICOO':On T U,~ .. -- .&n - -- ·ruI~e-·Don·"""":_'1...A·y-ram_-'on.·'nobody"s Hc's be..:n performing at Thrun,gua ...

visiJ)lo. - ,,.wen ,smith 'c:laim to know ",more p-arad_e.' .. "'-.-N off and on since abe. beginning and adobe slage.YouQg and old. bilcers
F-.....- 1-"nft t ..-·w .....n 'a~ 0 men - UI chili than anybody in the ~and oonC;g~ekids are ,BUstappmg high.-'~" .~~ ' ....... - - . worl. d," . The man charsedwiLhcqanizing steadily fot the .Iast 1o(.ears. 'He Said

to more _ 120 chiU cooksseckinS .1._ ~ rdi Al H~""'1,.' 'd' it's the camaraderie 0 the -I e d fives toeach other. By &heend of tbcthe "1)' r . Chii.-~··litlc. Aller ail •.Smith put bean in,his; U~lun.COO nator . ..,.....ns.saa - . ~ - - pac an_
~ lO~ro;;;"'(it SOO &0 chili. . this year's cootoff was'larger than lhe crowd 'hal keeps bringing him

.' ':.iv... 2.soo· UAndany1ban who knows beans. c~peeted. drawing about 2,500 back. - .
to.QDO-plusandnowfO~t '... 'p ..__ii't"~.'C~I·.pants. ' "Terl.ingua is a spe',c-_I'al ,p,lac,ee,"..... A.'. er.............. abcy aooutchiUtnowslhatyoudon'tput ..... ~

WI~V _._..... '. ' ~. • ••• 'u ~ i . Nunn SAId."Thecfowdisabsolutely
ciJUldftndtto -ly20musicallCts. ·bcarJunchlll. Lew s$Ild. "We probably' drew so many lrea' and the weather this year is

From wet T·shirtcOflleSlSto. well. The .rUSl c~korr ;onltle fronl people because of tile greal weather... ~'too. 'Usually·lhC wind"sblowing
wet T-shin ,contests. ' porth of the old Itthngu general he said. . ' like bell and we "re standing' up here

The recent 28th annual Orisinal' store w __decl~ed a draw by ~reree 'Auslralians John. and' Karen an frozen. .. .-
Tedingu International Frank X. Frank X. Tolbert.: so the)' deculed 10, Robertsbn,~- Were camping' at Big Bend His good frend 'T' v,.
Tolbat-Wick Fo-Iet Memorial .. ~ ~Jc ..the next.y.ear. An. d.,the. .._- - ,.. " ..• roy~ng.S1!Ys 1J8X8S1tate ... __ ....... ,fundI

'~;_ IItnnhad~ so~mu~c·hliun."kio.,y~"'".NationatParkwhen they heard of the Nu.n.n.rQake~Thrh!lO'uathefunuJs. , " ._ --_ ---- __, ,.InhMU-~.. , .....-~-----..ChampiooshipChili CoOkoffwas a v"...... 17.... ~ ~ ~~ .......... t II Bee ~ ~ gove.... ,"1"'.."" .--~- -- Federal...·
culminationofalotofhardwortfor wmin, bact too. . coo..0 ~.• - ...... ~ '. ... . - ,~u~ofG~y~:w~arewhat. now.g8tsmoren $12 ' S,10:~bitr:-:,

. cbiJicookswhoeamed~poiia~ 'Dne Of lhose Spetl8tofS is Tr6yllus lS 8";8t. John ~d. All we arc. l{1R~~Jd:. He cells ~e. 'lIBooftet'I,fromthe ' -
at various oookoff$ around ih8~. KinS, who. lite .LewiS. has never . 1M Thx~.s !ic vo .me.'.SfJ'far are so story '!of us and chlh .through his ,federaJ gowm- ~i_n.'994I!!11jooo1-..........
.0anend the "'biSOPC" inT~8JIL m:issed a cookoff. relaxed It slRcredablc.·. . so~s. ~ ment than It doeS

Andfi.orJ'l,ld8~cs.itwasa.Joto_n_w-_d~ ,~ -': '" ,". C~_LS'le .... S.... llmanof·Dallas,'" C'OOkUo~ ,wOasldmbe··ol'Chmt~lt;St,:'1'hh,Js ftom .. uIe8. 9,
decisibns inpickiPI the lop cbili. . ,uhvasdownbe.refaShlng,·' King,... g-l·aduua.lO'kno·w".~.:=-w· ds~ ULe-h·'IS'-ch··I·"· ." ~ u~ ~, w a llSWit out .. Federal

said. "and it rained I-II ~.~..her- " -.. . ... ~~ ...u. ~..._ J_~: me.,1 m ~us~glad 10 help,oul and be ~ amounting
Bul ~ S~lators know tIuU' ~ .ashed ~.'. ~ .. ~ y w: . ..;th~feal.wmnerisnolIMOUnccd, -ap811oflt.!u's.alwa.ysa.lotoHun." . tO$10.Ssbllllonln

cmphaslS,of 1IlIs.~-day event IS W_. c a"af,!,Y~p., WIS_ VIRIon s&age: it's lheonc. who gels the Nunn'has been a part olil rorso .
DOC.~Ochdi. mus~~ o.r~ ~ ,~uftdtbe cO~lryslCk::,and r~und.~ 'n1ostsmdes;~rom the_spectatorS. ",: lon&. maybe he 'should record. an fiecaI' 1994, are

.~cootdu1i.~fun. said Sam ,N~~~~~Ie ...~.Is'oppcd. ,Due ~e bl88CS1P'l'tof.lhe fun iSi album' in Terlitagua.like'lerry leff =~!,.
FIDIiii.A, ,:CU:tOt:s~ys'attorneysto blame ~

, ..LOS ~. (AP) OJ. ,~, 'I~ $iID~ ca__ jurors. , . SimpSOO'SMlOmeyi "have PQShcd ~~~ 0;,. .•
Sifnpsoo"s 'lawyin ave OIIIy .• fI" .~~ !* N~ ~ _ Ms:. Bm.- v.:as. .1K)t .JRSent ,at ~envel. all alonS." said Roben
thelQsclves 10 11·' for SOlribed SUR ~.. .. .. - e~bUbd on •. WeclnesdaySIeSSiOIl.bulllwuc;lear Pugsley, a law professor at South-
ct.ims by SirnpsoII'sSisaer;-iD-ia '''medil bliill·· ICCUS.III him of she aIrcad.y' his made an ·im~,. ASwt.slcm Vni.vcr'$ity.. . .

_ beisakiUet.pIOsec: .. MJtc· . ID~. ~ • _ " .. ': .'., 'the ~h for 15 akemalc JUrors . "!lhinklhey'~be8iinninglO~
Clark lIid.'· . ' . . " SunptOlll.:~ ~Ih' ,"!unler~ conllnuedl,three of the seven .thatDenise BlOwn.is. forcefulvolcc

In a heIt.ed eouitieomeJlc-ae ma his g..wife Ihdher friendRonaJd .-.:ospeclS questioned said they had in lhepublic debale around tbis ,
wida Simpsoq's Jawyas. On Uid GaM;- . ~ IUIie '12. ., _: .' ~.Iher seen or ,beard of Ms..Brown 's issue/'MuRd.". think they fell ~l
She has discOUJlltd &he v~.· . In :iJIe". ,~, w~. DeRIse .recent comments. ' ~ it .was in<:umbtnl ~ respon~ l~ ~er
families from commentilll .to .dIe: BIU~. hoD. JUI".m DCw..,.per.and . One prospect sai(l he sawabold 3O:wllhOul.t the same UIOC10000IOsIike
media. iblll liley' lulve Ai.. . ~~YiSioa,m~.lCws"*sbetlllnkSseconds ofhcr in_lerYiew0.., CNBp bullies •. 1 ·don'r know If lIley
beUyfl .. ofdefl- ..lIClicl -wa ,S;un.lJIO!I' . p;ul~f" .~~ m-.t" a :rut.sday.ni~ht."She said he,didit." .cc~Qlphshed thaL:' . ~ .
to ~spond'. . SImilar acc~lIbOIIl.n ~ mtervaew OIl be. said. Tht 56~ycar-otd paat. Ms. Brown, meanume.showed no
. "'fohCy.oulrIpd the ... 'AB£~I··~me1'imCJJI\'C" .... uled ~ai~tenance supervisor' was sisnsof~ua!nlng~~~men~"ln,
In which you·v:· ~ led Ihc victims, lO ur 1OQ"bL . • ~ disnussed.. ,her "PrimeTlme Lave Interview.
as ~"she _ d Wc:dnCP1' . ··Sbe_ I ...,bt, to bet o,PIn~«*!: .Alsowsmissed,Wasa 61·year-old ~ claims to_ have wimessed
"They areouuapd,anhe IIlMIItI' ~ we. have a ~{ll to,a Ja~ mal, rtUree who had not seen,ihe 'inlerview Simpson'$ rage firsthand ..

'" which you've - ..... lbeevidenee defe~.a~ty Joh~_nte~. l;achran bu\bcard about it from his wire.. .. .... saw, the whol~ situation." Ms.
and all theWlIneaItS as· tainted and Jr .• klln an .mpusioned speech to, Legal ~ysts say it,', a risky Brown say~. "I Slid; '¥ou take her.
unreliable. They .. trqed auhe ~u~rior _~oun ,JUdge ~nce 1~. ~!c. for the· Simpson .~p 10 f~ granted: His, whol~ ~ysical
wayyou'velQl'ned _inIoacinr -.. ~SI*UC _1Id.y.w~l5avictim cnbCaze a berea~cd relative. But belnlcb nged.Thelook.I~,h.sey~s.

C . was ,respaadinK.l9defensc ~m~ no dOubt __ tat ~his alsb .Simpson''S lawyers .. worried dW And it, jusl sWted flying. ... He
~ ~_"'VOQ.IC:·. '. _ the 12jllJO!'SalreadyempiftClcdand lrabbed·her. threw her -oul of ~e

':. Nci _ ..... 110 ~ an, Iberenlalll}DlpootohllCnWeleaD ~.~lDyr~d.dI~whlm '.
- • .." ••• ,. L .Ihe,.... be, - add In tQmc case$ lI.ve been ~ 'dut of the hOuse. He ple~me qp.

'c~d MI.BftJtNfftJIIIf(llQfelriil I prejudi'eodby .Ms. 'Brown's stale- . IrabS me and throws me out of the
sessions. i~ 'her .presenet disruptS mentl. house." ,serves,'term

- . I'"

.of five 'year

night, the crowd is dancing in front
oflhe SQge:. in back 'of the stiage. eve ...
on the slage.

Hopkins grins. "The crazy thins
is these aren"t all derelicts - you've
sot aBprofessions hem. Md Ibis is Iheir
day to lel it 80•n

-

, Keeping an ey,e on Texas
- -

Federal"dollars exceed sales tax
as largest 8O~rce of 'state reven'ue

""

..
.. '~'V

, ".\ '~", r •~ ~ ... , .
1.\.. ., ' ,• ~"'1iI

in the.
.He.re'ord Brand

". I '

Each year, the Hereford Brand
-, ~~.. publishes a "Christmas
, .Oreetmgs' section. This accent

section {sIDled with local
stortesthat relate to the spirit

of the holiday season. Local i I

and area merchantsw111 also
't) be expressing their hopes and

thanks in this well-read:

·W ..

'.
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lPONTIACS I. . ,
• 1994 Pontiac Grand Am ~clr.•whle $13.995
1994 PontiaC SUnblm 4 d(" blue: $10.995

, 1994 'Pontiac Grand Prlx.2 dr .• blue $14,995
1993 Pontiac. Grand P,rlx2 dr., white $1,2~995
1993 Pontiac Grand Am 2 dr., black $11,4SO '. .

IBUICK••. , ",
A. \

1,994BUick LeSabre 4dr., red ; : ..·.$17,495
1994 B~lckLeSabre 4dr.,bll;J8 : ,$16,995
1994 Buick. LeSabre 4dr .•.gray $1,6,995
1994Buick Century 4 dr., whlte $12,995
1991 Buick ILeSabre 4 dr., bklck .•:;~ ~ : $9,450 I

, IOLDSMOBILES. CHEVROLETS •

1994 Oldsmobile CUtlass C.iera4dr:., blue $11,995
1991 OldsrJ,IoblfeCutlass Supreme ..dr,. silvCr $7,995 '
1994 Chevrolet Camero 2 dr., purpfe $14,995
1994 Ohevrolet CorSIca 4 dr., Whlte $11,995
1991 Chevrolet Camero 2 dr.• Hop, white $8.995

DODGES, PLYMOUT;HS

, 1994 Dodge Shadow ES,4 ~., white..................... $11,495
1994 Dodge Shadow :ES4 dr~.,t.eal $11,495
1994 Plymouth Acclaim 4 dr., blue $10,995

r---------------------------------------~, ,.,TRUC,KSt VAN.S AND SUBURBANS i'

,

, .1994 :Dodge Ram Pickup wblalgray. tow mlles $18,995
1992 Dodge Dakota aub Cab "x4,V-S, ~hlle. $13,995
1994 Dodge Grand Caravan SEblue $1,7,995
1994' Plymouth Voyager S'E teal.......................... $16t995
1994 Dodge ,Caravan ,SEwh.e' , : $16,995
1990'Ford Aeroatar Eddie Bauer, tan..................... $10,995
1'991'Chevrolet SUburban 4x4 Conversion

I 1887 ChevtoIeI SuburlMn eonveNlon brown ..... $8..995,
1_ O1evrolet . ~ - '............................... $14,9C)O ,
1882 ChMoIeI Sholl-Wide bIuI $13,450

I 1_1 'CheWDIeI Long-Wide whIa ;•...: $5.995
1 - QUe Rally STX 12 PM&. ~ _
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PIZZA HUT BUFFET!
-

I LARG£ FOR MEDIUM CHARGE! YOU TOP 'EM! FAMIL Y FEAST'

A~IYou Can Eat ,~ua, Pasta, : Large Pizza •
SoIad $~nsp Dessert it For The Price Of A :

49 :~"'",1e a~~i~"~ "co "W'"P :
• ol!LlVaty • DlN£-IN .1
• • CAA.RYOUT I.

Two Meclium
I..Topping Pizzas

$1099

Two Medium
Specialty Pizzas

$1399

_.-Fri. iltlO ..... -h.lOp....
DINE,.INtuN H 0 U'

H....,., Ofrn npirft 11I}1/9'1,.' ..,.,.,...,.'.~-..,.,......1I:;....•
1' llu __ Mra; ..,. !11......... -
.. tI.d¥t _Uf~ho _

..... "Loa 'I!!fII!!fMt!rt r· ", .. tt.. ' •
1.. 11fl,_ ....... ~"""' ~'_

- - - . _..
DELIVER"I' • DlNE-.IN • C.ARJI"I'our

PIZZA HUT BU~FET~
-- -

~AMIL Y FEAST'
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The Pagemaster
Family Meat·
Deal

• Large 2 topping. pizza
• Breadsticks
• Soft drink
• The Pagemaster Gift Pack

•A BOard Game· collect all
four, while supplies last

• Library of Values
over $50.00 in value.$11.99

HEUFOIIJI. rx R(lSW\-:U /'1M
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